Introduction
============

Antimicrobial-resistant *Neisseria gonorrhoeae* is a risk to public health, particularly as emerging resistance to available treatment such as azithromycin and ceftriaxone leaves few treatment options.[@dkx067-B1] Treatment and control strategies depend on reliable monitoring of trends in *N. gonorrhoeae* antimicrobial resistance, which are a major focus of national surveillance programmes, such as GRASP (England and Wales),[@dkx067-B2] Euro-GASP (Europe),[@dkx067-B3] GISP (USA)[@dkx067-B4] and the Canadian national programme.[@dkx067-B5]

Several studies have demonstrated the potential of WGS to predict antimicrobial susceptibilities across a range of pathogens, including *N. gonorrhoeae*,[@dkx067-B6]^,^[@dkx067-B7]*Staphylococcus aureus*,[@dkx067-B8] Enterobacteriaceae[@dkx067-B9] and *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*.[@dkx067-B10]*N. gonorrhoeae* antimicrobial resistance mechanisms are well described,[@dkx067-B11] allowing their identification using WGS from national surveillance collections,[@dkx067-B7] cohorts with cefixime[@dkx067-B12] and azithromycin resistance,[@dkx067-B6] and reference collections.[@dkx067-B13] However, the reported ability of WGS to predict antimicrobial susceptibilities in *N. gonorrhoeae* has been variable, e.g. single-resistance determinants accurately predict cefixime, but not azithromycin susceptibilities.[@dkx067-B7]

Most WGS studies predict antimicrobial susceptibility categorically as 'susceptible' or 'resistant'. While useful for managing individual patients, this provides less surveillance information than phenotypic MIC measurements, which allow trends over time, and the development and spread of resistance to be monitored with more precision. This is particularly important where prevalent strains have antibiotic MICs near clinical breakpoints.

WGS has been successfully used to predict β-lactam MICs in *Streptococcus pneumoniae*[@dkx067-B14]^,^[@dkx067-B15] and azithromycin MICs in *N. gonorrhoeae.*[@dkx067-B6] Therefore, using sequence collections from England, the USA and Canada, we investigated whether WGS and simultaneous analysis of multiple resistance determinants using multivariate regression can be used to predict antimicrobial susceptibilities to the level of MIC for multiple drugs in *N. gonorrhoeae*.

Methods
=======

Sample collections and antimicrobial susceptibility testing
-----------------------------------------------------------

Three collections, from Brighton, England,[@dkx067-B16] the USA[@dkx067-B12] and Canada[@dkx067-B6] with antimicrobial susceptibilities determined as part of national surveillance programmes, and WGS from previous studies, were studied. The Brighton samples were unselected consecutive clinical isolates from 3 months of each calendar year, the US samples were enriched for cefixime resistance and the Canadian samples for azithromycin resistance. MICs were determined by agar dilution, for Brighton using the GRASP method,[@dkx067-B17] and in the USA[@dkx067-B18] and Canada using CLSI methods.[@dkx067-B6] Quality control was performed using the 2008 WHO gonorrhoea reference strain panel[@dkx067-B19] and ATCC 49226, with MICs and sequences obtained for these strains in Canada used in the final analysis. The distribution of MICs of cefixime, penicillin, azithromycin, ciprofloxacin and tetracycline was sufficient to determine predictors of resistance. There were insufficient numbers of samples with ceftriaxone resistance, and therefore insufficient numbers with important resistance determinants, to include it in the analysis. EUCAST breakpoints were used to categorize samples as susceptible and resistant: azithromycin, ≤0.25 and \>0.5; cefixime, ≤0.125 and \>0.125; ciprofloxacin, ≤0.03 and \>0.06; penicillin, ≤0.06 and \>1; and tetracycline, ≤0.5 and \>1 mg/L.[@dkx067-B20]

Genetic determinants of antimicrobial susceptibility
----------------------------------------------------

Previously reported genetic determinants conferring reduced antimicrobial susceptibility to the different agents are shown in Table [1](#dkx067-T1){ref-type="table"}. Using WGS, SNPs and resultant amino acid substitutions were determined following mapping to the NCCP11945 reference genome (NC_011035.1) and quality filtering as in De Silva *et al.*,[@dkx067-B16] with the exception of the *penA* and *penB* genes and *mtrR* promoter variants, which were more variable, and were therefore identified from Velvet[@dkx067-B21]*de novo* assemblies using BLAST and subsequently aligned using MUSCLE.[@dkx067-B22] BLAST searches of *de novo* assemblies were used to determine the presence/absence of accessory genes. To identify rRNA variants, sequence reads were mapped against a single copy of the NCCP11945 23S RNA gene using BWA mem[@dkx067-B23] with default settings. Base counts were determined using SAMtools,[@dkx067-B24] enabling estimation of the proportion of gene copies with relevant mutations. Table 1Susceptibility-modifying genetic elements.[@dkx067-B11]Gene/elementCharacteristicSummaryReferenceAZMCFXCIPPENTET*penA*allelereduced β-lactam acetylation of PBP2[@dkx067-B11]^,^[@dkx067-B32]^,^[@dkx067-B33]✓✓SNPs: A311V, I312M, V316T, V316P, T483S, A501V, N512Y, G545S, A501P, A501V, A501T, G542S, P551S, P551L*penA* alleles were defined as described in the Methods section, and represent commonly occurring combinations of SNPs[@dkx067-B11]^,^[@dkx067-B25]✓SNPs: D345a, F504L, A510V, A516G, H541N, P551S, P551L, P552V, K555Q, I556V, I566V, N573a, A574V, A311V, I312M, V316T, V316P, T483S, A501V, N512Y, G545S, A501P, A501V, A501T, G542S, P551S, P551Ladditional contributions of individual SNPs were also investigated[@dkx067-B11]^,^[@dkx067-B34]✓*mtrR* promoter disruptiondeletion of A in repeat (--35A)overexpression of MtrCDE efflux pump[@dkx067-B35]^,^[@dkx067-B36]✓✓✓✓A → C in repeat (--38)[@dkx067-B6]^,^[@dkx067-B37]2 bp insertion[@dkx067-B36]mtr120novel promoter for MtrCDE efflux pump expression[@dkx067-B38]✓✓✓✓*mtrR*A39Toverexpression of MtrCDE efflux pump[@dkx067-B39]✓✓✓✓G45D[@dkx067-B39]truncation[@dkx067-B13]*penB* (porB1b)G120Kreduced influx[@dkx067-B40]✓✓✓A121D/N[@dkx067-B40]*ponA* (*ponA*1 allele)L421Preduced β-lactam acylation of PBP1[@dkx067-B41]✓✓*pilQ*E666Kreduced influx via pore-forming secretin PilQ[@dkx067-B42]✓✓*bla*~TEM~*bla*~TEM~-1/*bla*~TEM~-135-encoding plasmidspenicillinase[@dkx067-B43]^,^[@dkx067-B44]✓23S rRNAC2611Tfour copies of these genes present, increasing resistance with increased number of copies with SNPs via decreased binding to 50S ribosome[@dkx067-B45]✓A2059G[@dkx067-B46]*erm*(B), *erm*(C), *erm*(F)presencemethylate 23S RNA to block binding[@dkx067-B47]✓*macAB*promoter mutationefflux pump overexpression[@dkx067-B48]✓*mef*presenceefflux pump[@dkx067-B49]✓*ere*(A), *ere*(B)presencemacrolide esterase[@dkx067-B37]✓*gyrA*S91Freduced quinolone binding to DNA gyrase[@dkx067-B13]^,^[@dkx067-B50]✓D95N/G[@dkx067-B13]^,^[@dkx067-B50]*parC*D86Nreduced quinolone binding to topoisomerase IV[@dkx067-B13]✓S87R/I/W[@dkx067-B13]S88P[@dkx067-B13]^,^[@dkx067-B50]E91K[@dkx067-B13]^,^[@dkx067-B50]*norM*promoter mutationoverexpression of efflux pump[@dkx067-B51]✓*rpsJ*V57Mreduced affinity of 30S ribosome for tetracycline[@dkx067-B52]✓*tetM* plasmidDutch/American plasmidTetM resembles elongation factor G, binds 30S ribotype and prevents tetracycline binding[@dkx067-B53]^,^[@dkx067-B54]✓[^1][^2]

Statistical methods
-------------------

Multivariate linear regression models were used to identify genetic predictors of MIC. Measured MIC values were converted to a log~2~ scale, such that a one-unit change is equivalent to a single doubling dilution, e.g. log~2~(MIC) = 3 represents MIC = 8 mg/L and log~2~(MIC) = 4 represents MIC = 16 mg/L. Log~2~(MIC) values were used as the (approximately normally distributed) outcome in multivariate linear regression models, and the Table [1](#dkx067-T1){ref-type="table"} genetic determinants as potential predictors, such that the model coefficients associated with each genetic determinant can be used for MIC prediction. The models are additive on the log~2~ scale, i.e. the log~2~(MIC) value is predicted by adding the coefficients for each genetic determinant to the model constant term \[which is equivalent to the WT log~2~(MIC)\]. The predicted MIC is then 2 to the power log~2~(MIC). Predicted MICs are presented rounded to the nearest doubling dilution, rounding log~2~(MIC), prior to conversion back to the absolute scale.

Where phenotypic MIC values were observed to be below or above the quantification limits, e.g. \<0.06 or \>16 mg/L, the actual MIC was assumed to be the adjacent doubling dilution, e.g. 0.03 and 32 mg/L, respectively, for the purposes of model fitting. For genetic determinants with multiple non-WT alleles, where there were \<10 observations for a given allele, the variable was collapsed to a binary WT/non-WT variable, identifying amino acid substitutions by the mutation site only. Otherwise, determinants were included as categorical variables with each non-WT allele specified separately. The only exception made to this was for a single isolate in the dataset with *penA* A501P,[@dkx067-B25] as this, combined with *penA* XXXIV, confers high-level cefixime resistance. A separate coefficient for *penA* A501P is presented in the results, but not used for model predictions, as only a single sample was available.

*penA* alleles were determined using a maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of previously published *penA* alleles and those available in GenBank. The closest matching published *penA* allele was identified for each sample using BLAST. Where \<10 samples matched a given allele, this allele was merged with the nearest neighbour on the tree, and the process repeated until all alleles considered had ≥10 samples ([Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available as [Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *JAC* Online). Previously reported SNPs in *penA* were also considered as potential additional predictors, as individual SNPs may affect resistance, against a background of otherwise identical/similar *penA* alleles.[@dkx067-B25]

Univariate regression coefficients were calculated for all antimicrobial-relevant/specific genetic determinants listed in Table [1](#dkx067-T1){ref-type="table"}. Given the large number of potential genetic determinants, to reduce model over-fitting, the final model was chosen using backwards selection, starting from the model including all genetic determinants, and then removing one determinant at a time, until the lowest possible Akaike information criterion (AIC) was obtained. AIC was used rather than more stringent *P* value thresholds (such as *P *\>* *0.05) because *a priori* determinants were considered plausibly resistance associated. Alleles were considered as categorical variables, i.e. all alleles were included if the factor as a whole improved the AIC. The rRNA A2059G mutation was only present at 0 or 4 copies and was therefore treated as a categorical variable. The rRNA C2611T mutation was present at 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 copies, and was modelled as a continuous variable, after ensuring model fit using the AIC was not improved by treating it as a categorical variable. Excluded determinants were added back one at a time to the final model to check this did not improve the AIC; any that did were retained in the final model. Interactions between genetic determinants were then tested, e.g. to detect a saturation effect, where further determinants in the same pathway do not increase the MIC beyond a threshold, or conversely for synergy between determinants. Pairwise interactions between all model terms were tested, initially one at a time; all interactions with a Wald *P* value \<0.01 were added to the model, and backwards selection repeated, requiring multivariate Wald *P* values \<0.01 to include an interaction in the final model. This pre-specified approach to interactions is deliberately more conservative than the AIC, which is used to identify main effects, to account for multiple potential interaction pairs tested and minimize over-fitting. Errors and model MIC predictions were estimated using leave-one-out cross-validation, where the final model (including interaction terms) is fitted using all samples except one, which is then used to predict the outcome for the excluded sample, repeated over all samples in the dataset. Analyses were performed using STATA version 14.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).

Results
=======

Two hundred and forty-nine isolates from Brighton (July 2004--February 2014), 186 from the USA (January 2009--December 2010), 237 from Canada (January 1989--July 2014) and the 8 WHO 2008 and ATCC 49226 reference strains were included. The distribution of 681 measured MICs for cefixime, penicillin, azithromycin, ciprofloxacin and tetracycline is shown in Figure [1](#dkx067-F1){ref-type="fig"}: 110 (16%) samples were resistant to cefixime, 264 (39%) to penicillin, 305 (45%) to azithromycin, 377 (55%) to ciprofloxacin and 528 (78%) to tetracycline based on EUCAST breakpoints. Only ciprofloxacin had a clear bimodal distribution in MICs divided by an MIC breakpoint.

![Distribution of measured MICs by country. EUCAST breakpoints for susceptibility and resistance (shown as dashed lines) are: azithromycin, ≤0.25 and \>0.5; cefixime, ≤0.125 and \>0.125; ciprofloxacin, ≤0.03 and \>0.06; penicillin, ≤0.06 and \>1; and tetracycline, ≤0.5 and \>1 mg/L.[@dkx067-B20]](dkx067f1){#dkx067-F1}

Using WGS, all genetic determinants present in the 2008 WHO reference strain panel[@dkx067-B13]^,^[@dkx067-B19] were recovered with 100% concordance. The univariate coefficients for each genetic determinant and the final multivariate model for each antibiotic are given in [Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The numbers of samples included in the final multivariate model with completely determined genotypes were 670 for cefixime, 672 for penicillin (2 ambiguous *penA* alleles; relevant *penA* SNPs not determined for 9 and 7 samples, respectively, due to incomplete *de novo* assemblies), 676 for ciprofloxacin (5 samples without *parC* variants determined) and 681 for azithromycin and tetracycline.

For cefixime, *penA* allele, and *mtrR*45, *penA*501/512, mtr120 and *penB* mutations were independent predictors of MIC, with *penA* XXXIV associated with the greatest MIC increase, 8.3-fold (multivariate regression coefficient 3.06, 95% CI 2.19--3.98, *P *\<* *0.001; MIC fold increase calculated by 2 to the power of the regression coefficient, i.e. 2^3.06^). The single sample with A501P, showed a predicted MIC increased by a further 26.7-fold. *penA* XV had a negative coefficient (--0.44), indicating this lineage may represent WT MIC, rather than the closely related M32091 ([Figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) chosen as the baseline allele. *penB*121 mutations also had a negative coefficient, but as this finding was based on three samples it may represent model over-fitting. All potential determinants of penicillin MIC were included in the final model with the exception of *penB*121; the *bla*~TEM~ β-lactamase increased MICs the most, 23.4-fold (coefficient 4.55, 3.80--5.31, *P *\<* *0.0001). rRNA mutations were the strongest determinants of azithromycin MIC, along with *erm* genes (although these were only found in three isolates), and *mtrR* mutations and promoter disruption. The rRNA A2059G allele was present in either zero or four copies, four copies increased MICs 375-fold (coefficient 8.55, 7.69--9.40, *P *\<* *0.001), and C2611T rRNA mutations present in between zero and four copies, increased MICs 2.9-fold (coefficient 1.52, 1.25--1.79, *P *\<* *0.001) per copy. *gyrA* and *parC* mutations predicted ciprofloxacin MIC, with *gyrA*95 mutations having the greatest effect, 16.8-fold MIC increase (coefficient 4.07, 2.86--5.29, *P *\<* *0.001). Finally, tetracycline MICs were most impacted by the presence of *tetM*, resulting in a 126-fold MIC increase (coefficient 6.98, 6.36--7.60, *P *\<* *0.001), but also by *penB* and *rpsJ* mutations and *mtrR* mutations and promoter disruption.

In addition, the study country \[a composite of the testing laboratory and method: CLSI versus GRASP, the isolate origin, and the sampling frame (US samples enriched for cefixime resistance, and Canadian samples for azithromycin resistance)\] was independently predictive of MIC for all agents, and not just those enriched for in the sampling frame. Compared with England, cefixime, penicillin and azithromycin MICs were all higher for the USA and Canada (all *P *\<* *0.001), ciprofloxacin MICs were lower for the USA (*P *\<* *0.001) and tetracycline MICs were lower for the USA and Canada (*P *\<* *0.001). For example, cefixime MICs were 2.6-fold (coefficient 1.36, 1.18--1.54, *P *\<* *0.001) and 1.5-fold (coefficient 0.60, 0.42--0.78, *P *\<* *0.001) higher for the USA and Canada, respectively, compared with England.

Several interaction terms had negative coefficients ([Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), i.e. the combination of two genetic determinants produced a smaller increase in MIC than the multiple (sum on the log scale) of their effects when found alone. For example, for tetracycline with *rpsJ* 57 and *tetM*, the addition of *rpsJ* 57 to *tetM* does not further increase MIC \[6.3-fold increase in MIC with *rpsJ* 57 alone (coefficient 2.66), 126-fold with *tetM* alone (coefficient 6.98) and 124-fold with both (coefficients 2.66 + 6.98 -- 2.69)\]. Other examples include *tetM* with *mtrR* 45 and *mtrR* promoter deletion, for ciprofloxacin *parC*87 and 91 mutations. Positive interaction coefficients indicate potential synergy, e.g. for tetracycline, the combination of *penB*120 and *mtrR* promoter deletion increases MIC an additional 1.5-fold (coefficient 0.55) compared with the multiple of their effects alone.

The accuracy of predicted MICs, determined using the cross-validation, is shown in Figure [2](#dkx067-F2){ref-type="fig"} and summarized in Table [2](#dkx067-T2){ref-type="table"}. Overall 1785 (53%) of 3380 log~2~(MIC) values were predicted to the nearest whole number, 3147 (93%) within ±1 doubling dilution and 3314 (98%) within ±2. Exact matches between the predicted and observed MICs were obtained for 52%, 47%, 44%, 58% and 53% of cefixime, penicillin, azithromycin, ciprofloxacin and tetracycline tests, respectively, and matches within ±1 doubling dilution for 91%, 91%, 93%, 94% and 96%, respectively. The corresponding cross-validated root-mean-squared errors (the average difference between MIC predictions and measured phenotypic MICs) and pseudo-*R*^2^ values (the proportion of variation in MIC explained by the model) were 0.89, 0.97, 0.96, 0.96 and 0.73, and 0.81, 0.79, 0.85, 0.96 and 0.80, respectively.

![Accuracy of predicted MICs. The difference between the measured and predicted MICs is shown on a log~2~ scale, such that a difference of 1 represents a difference of 1 doubling dilution. A VME is where the predicted susceptibility is susceptible when the measured susceptibility is resistant; an ME is where the predicted susceptibility is resistant, but the measured susceptibility is susceptible; and minor errors denote where the phenotype is susceptible and the prediction intermediate, or the phenotype is intermediate and the prediction is resistant, or vice versa in both cases. S, susceptible; I, intermediate; R, resistant; ME, major error; VME, very major error.](dkx067f2){#dkx067-F2}

Table 2Summary of model predictionsPhenotype% MIC matchCross-validation*n*SIR0%±1%±2%RMSEpseudo-*R*^2^Cefixime6705601103505261391657980.890.81Penicillin672463652613154761091657980.970.79Azithromycin6812331433053034463393666980.960.85Ciprofloxacin676293113724596863894660980.960.96Tetracycline68154985293585365396674990.730.80Overall338011866171577178553314793331498Genotype concordancematch S% phenotypically Smatch I% phenotypically Imatch R% phenotypically Rminor error% *n*ME, {\\it n}ME rate, % phenotypically SME rate, 95% CIVME, {\\it n}VME rate, % phenotypically RVME rate, 95% CICefixime55399928471.30.5, 2.61816.410.0, 24.6Penicillin25543208823791901300.00.0, 7.700.00.0, 1.4Azithromycin193837250245801652441.70.5, 4.320.7\<0.1, 2.3Ciprofloxacin291990037210011220.7\<0.1, 2.400.00.0, 1.0Tetracycline32595354515977311713.05.4, 24.910.2\<0.1, 1.0Overall1094924457214619333917201.71.0, 2.6211.30.8, 2.0Genotype concordance, allowing phenotype variation ±1 doubling dilutionmatch S% phenotypically Smatch I% phenotypically Imatch R% phenotypically Rminor error% *n*ME, {\\it n}ME rate, % phenotypically SME rate, 95% CIVME, {\\it n}VME rate, % phenotypically RVME rate, 95% CICefixime553991059571.30.5, 2.654.51.5, 10.3Penicillin3576352962539732500.00.0, 7.700.00.0, 1.4Azithromycin21894135943019921341.70.5, 4.320.7\<0.1, 2.3Ciprofloxacin29199111003721000020.7\<0.1, 2.400.00.0, 1.0Tetracycline4685949652810051713.05.4, 24.910.2\<0.1, 1.0Overall11439659296155999583201.71.0, 2.680.50.2, 1.0[^3][^4]

The overall very major error (VME; phenotypically resistant, WGS-prediction susceptible) rate was 21/1577 (1.3%, 95% CI 0.8%--2.0%) and the major error (ME; phenotypically susceptible, WGS-prediction resistant) rate was 20/1186 (1.7%, 1.0%--2.6%). VME rates for cefixime, penicillin, azithromycin, ciprofloxacin and tetracycline were 16.4% (95% CI 10.0%--24.6%), 0% (0.0%--1.4%), 0.7% (\<0.1%--2.3%), 0.0% (0.0%--1.0%) and 0.2% (\<0.1%--1.0%) respectively. Hence, for all antimicrobials, except cefixime, regulatory thresholds for antimicrobial susceptibility performance were met (target 95% CI ≤1.5%--7.5%).[@dkx067-B26] ME rates were 1.3% (0.5%--2.6%), 0% (0.0%--7.7%), 1.7% (0.5%--4.3%), 0.7% (\<0.1%--2.4%) and 13.0% (5.4%--24.9%), respectively, meeting regulatory thresholds (≤3%) with the exception of tetracycline. Of the VMEs for cefixime, 13/18 (72%) fell near the breakpoint (Figure [2](#dkx067-F2){ref-type="fig"}a); however, excluding samples where the discrepancy in predicted MIC was only a single doubling dilution, the VME rate was still 4.5% (1.5%--10.3%).

If epistasis, beyond simple pairwise interactions, involving multiple known determinants were to explain the majority of the variation not captured by the models, fixed combinations of known variants would be expected to produce fixed MICs. Therefore, for each antimicrobial, and for each combination of genetic determinants with ≥10 samples, we plotted observed MICs ([Figures S2--S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), demonstrating similar variability within these fixed combinations to that seen in the model residual plots (Figure [2](#dkx067-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

We also investigated if analysis of single determinants could better explain which isolates were resistant for cefixime. In keeping with previous reports[@dkx067-B12] and other data,[@dkx067-B7]*penA* XXXIV was a sensitive predictor of resistance, present in 106/110 resistant strains \[sensitivity 96%, VME rate 3.6% (95% CI 1.0%--9.0%)\]. However, taken alone it lacks specificity when all included cohorts, including those not selected on the basis of their cefixime susceptibility, are considered, with 83/560 susceptible strains (42 Brighton, 34 Canada, 7 USA) also containing *penA* XXXIV \[specificity 85%, ME rate 14.8% (12.0%--18.0%)\]. Additionally, other resistance determinants contributed to the final predicted MICs; in phenotypically resistant isolates the median (IQR) \[range\] number of resistance determinants present as main effects in the final model (excluding country) other than *penA* allele was 4 (4--4) \[2--5\] compared with 2 (1--3) \[0--5\] in susceptible isolates. Similarly, with penicillin there was evidence of multiple factors contributing to resistance, with 4 (4--4) \[2--6\] determinants other than the *penA* allele in resistant isolates and 1 (0--2) \[0--4\] in susceptible isolates. A single mechanism may be sufficient to explain some azithromycin resistance, with multiple other mechanisms required to explain other resistance: 1 (1--2) \[0--3\] in resistant isolates and 1 (0--1) \[0--2\] in susceptible isolates. Of 305 resistant isolates, 165 (54%) had ≥1 rRNA mutation copy (either C2611T or A2059G) and 203 (67%) had *mtrR* promoter disruption compared with 1 (0.4%) and 95 (41%), respectively, in 233 susceptible isolates. In phenotypically ciprofloxacin-resistant isolates, the number of resistance determinants was 3 (3--3) \[1--4\] compared with 0 (0--0) \[0--3\] in susceptible isolates. Of the ciprofloxacin-resistant isolates, 319/372 (86%) had non-WT variants at *gyrA*91, 95 and *parC*87. Finally, tetracycline-resistant isolates had 3 (2--3) \[1--5\] resistance determinants compared with 0.5 (0--2) \[0--3\] in susceptible isolates.

Discussion
==========

We demonstrate a WGS-based MIC prediction approach and show that it allows reliable MIC prediction for five gonorrhoea antimicrobials. We predicted MIC within one doubling dilution for 93% of samples, and within two for 98%. This is comparable to routine phenotypic performance: acceptable variation in MIC measurement for type strains in national surveillance programmes is typically ±1 doubling dilution and sometimes greater.[@dkx067-B27]

Combining MIC predictions and clinical breakpoints resulted in VME and ME rates within regulatory targets,[@dkx067-B26] with the exception of VME rates for cefixime and ME rates for tetracycline. The majority of cefixime errors arose from single doubling dilution discrepancies in MIC prediction near the breakpoint. Using an alternative approach,[@dkx067-B7]^,^[@dkx067-B12] based on the presence/absence of *penA* XXXIV as a determinant of cefixime resistance, VMEs approached acceptable levels \[3.6% (95% CI 1.0--9.0%)\], but at the expense of increased MEs (14.8%). Almost identical VME/ME rates (3.6%/15.2%) were obtained using a breakpoint one doubling dilution lower than the EUCAST value with the predicted MICs. Some of the very marked phenotype/prediction differences may also be the result of laboratory labelling errors, but we were unable to re-phenotype and re-sequence all such isolates in this study.

We detected MIC variation based on the country of testing, despite phenotypes being determined using gold-standard methods in national reference laboratories. This variation might be partly explained by the sampling frames used, with US isolates enriched for cefixime resistance and Canadian isolates enriched for azithromycin resistance. These isolates might be more likely to contain otherwise unexplained resistance to cefixime and azithromycin, respectively, which is attributed to the country of testing. However, we observed variation across all antimicrobials investigated, and with by-country in MICs following different directions by antimicrobial MICs: higher MICs for cefixime, penicillin and azithromycin in North America, and lower MICs for ciprofloxacin and tetracycline. The differences could also be due to differences between the CLSI testing methods used in North America (coefficients for the USA and Canada tended to be similar), and the GRASP methods used in England and Wales. We chose to model the study country rather than the testing method to be transparent with respect to any possible biases introduced by the country-specific sampling frames. However, there were also differences between the USA and Canada despite the same testing method being used, which may be due to differences in unmeasured strain background in these countries, but may also represent inter-laboratory measurement variation. Determining the exact contribution of each mechanism to differences between countries is not possible with the current study; however, the differences highlight a potential benefit from greater standardization of phenotyping to facilitate evaluation of trends globally.

The genetic determinants with the greatest impact on MIC are broadly in keeping with previously published observations.[@dkx067-B6]^,^[@dkx067-B11] It should be noted that the approach taken does not necessarily define the mechanistically most important resistant determinants, but simply those that are statistically most informative to predict MIC. Where multiple mechanisms typically coexist, this collinearity may lead to only one mechanism remaining in the final model, and its associated coefficient represents the overall effect of these multiple mechanisms.

Our data demonstrate that several different mechanisms can together contribute to determine MICs: a strength of the multivariate regression approach used is that these mechanisms can be accounted for simultaneously. We noted examples where the presence of the same mechanism can result in a MIC just above or below the breakpoint, either due to the presence/absence of other mechanisms as observed for azithromycin in this study, or potentially due to testing methods, e.g. for cefixime. While breakpoints are selected across all strains, based on the likelihood of clinical treatment success, it remains to be seen if some mechanisms are more important than others in determining efficacy of treatment. Wider deployment of WGS may facilitate determination of the extent to which mechanism or absolute MIC is more important in determining treatment success.

The pseudo-*R*^2^ values of 0.80--0.96 obtained suggest that our models explain most of the MIC variation. The residual, unexplained, variation probably relates to a combination of inherent phenotypic variability (which would not be addressed by a better model) and unidentified resistance determinants (or their interactions). Repeat testing of the same collection/subcollection of isolates would allow the former to be measured, and should ideally form part of future studies, to allow the latter to be estimated.

A limitation of the current modelling framework and sampling frames is that the available power allowed only determination of the effect of relatively common resistance determinants. For example, we did not have sufficient numbers of resistant isolates to formulate a similar model for ceftriaxone resistance. To avoid model over-fitting we selected the predictors in our final models based on the AIC; as such, it is possible that exclusion from the model of less common variants may be due to lack of power rather than lack of a true effect. An alternative approach would have been to retain all potential predictors identified *a priori* in the final model, albeit with an increased risk of model over-fitting.

Another related limitation is that the models are only as good as the resistant determinant catalogue on which they are based. Uncommon, but known, variants may have been excluded, as were likely multiple unknown resistance determinants. These unknown determinants have been referred to as 'factor X' in transformation experiments, where *penA*, *mtrR* and *penB* determinants increase resistance, but do confer donor levels of resistance to penicillin or extended-spectrum cephalosporins.[@dkx067-B28] Future WGS has the potential to identify novel resistance determinants through genome-wide association studies.[@dkx067-B29] The dataset used also restricts the resistance determinants for which coefficients can be determined. Several known resistance determinants were not present in our WGS dataset, and we were unable to determine their impact on MIC. One approach that might bridge this shortcoming would be to fit the model in a Bayesian framework where prior information from strains not previously subject to WGS, but with a known mechanism and MIC increment, e.g. from laboratory experiments with isogenic mutants, informs the final model as well as paired phenotypic and WGS data. There is also a need to derive models on more diverse datasets, e.g. many of the cefixime-resistant strains in this study are from a single clone dispersed throughout North America and England,[@dkx067-B12]^,^[@dkx067-B16] and other mechanisms of cefixime resistance may be common elsewhere. Similarly, our approach of assigning each sequence to the most closely related *penA* allele grouping for cefixime and penicillin MIC prediction is only likely to be appropriate where similar alleles have been previously identified, and therefore sufficiently diverse derivation datasets are required to ensure the probability of encountering a very divergent novel allele is low.

The current study does not include an independent validation dataset, as we chose to include all available samples to maximize power. However, a further independent validation should be undertaken before applying our method to patient care.

WGS may become part of routine diagnostic microbiology workflows in the next 5--10 years.[@dkx067-B30] The approach taken in this study could be adopted, with sequencing following culture simultaneously providing information about antimicrobial susceptibilities and strain relatedness. Alternatively, if reliable inferences can be made from sequencing clinical samples directly this might offer further advantages, such as allowing culture-negative samples to be analysed and reducing turnaround times. However, further work will be required to develop methods to undertake WGS-based MIC prediction from clinical samples, including accounting for coexisting human and potentially similar commensal *Neisseria* species DNA.

In summary, WGS allows MIC prediction for a range of antimicrobials for *N. gonorrhoeae*. The approach taken here should allow reasonably precise prediction of MICs from genetic data for a range of bacterial species, at least to levels of variation considered acceptable for routine diagnostics. If WGS becomes a widely used diagnostic tool, large amounts of surveillance data may become available from routine clinical activity. WGS may therefore provide reproducible and readily exchangeable data on the spread of antimicrobial resistance, alongside providing informative data on the strains that are carrying it and how resistance is being transmitted.
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[^1]: AZM, azithromycin; CFX, cefixime; CIP, ciprofloxacin; PEN, penicillin; TET, tetracycline.

[^2]: Ticked boxes indicate that the genetic determinant affects the indicated antimicrobial. The A → C nucleotide substitution 38 bases upstream of *mtrR* is found in WHO-P like and mosaic *Neisseria meningitidis*-like *mtrR* promoter sequences.[@dkx067-B6]

[^3]: S, susceptible; I, intermediate; R, resistant; RMSE, root-mean-square error.

[^4]: The top panel summarizes the observed phenotype for each antimicrobial, and the number and percentage of isolates with a matching MIC prediction within 0, ±1 and ±2 doubling dilutions. Indicators of model fit are given based on leave-one-out cross-validation. The middle panel shows the concordance between the phenotypic susceptibility (susceptible, intermediate, resistant) and the genetic prediction based on the MIC prediction and EUCAST breakpoints.[@dkx067-B20] A VME is where the predicted susceptibility is susceptible when the measured susceptibility is resistant; an ME is where the predicted susceptibility is resistant, but the measured susceptibility is susceptible; and minor errors denote where the phenotype is susceptible and the prediction intermediate, or the phenotype is intermediate and the prediction is resistant, or vice versa in both cases. The bottom panel presents the same analysis as the middle panel, but allowing for the true phenotype to be ± 1 doubling dilution from the observed phenotype. *penA* genotypes could not be determined for two samples; these samples were excluded from the cefixime and penicillin models. A further nine and seven samples were excluded from the cefixime and penicillin models, respectively, as the *penA* SNPs could not be determined due to incomplete *de novo* assemblies. *parC* variants could not be determined for five samples; these samples were excluded from the ciprofloxacin model.
